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fb dm desibed h Ememo ae arailable oly o vri@ rcque$ B Eumm, f,t Commiesim
A Eurcpem Cormmmity clospr b iE peode-the leadErs of the 12 Eurcpe,o Commrnity memb€r states met
Osbb€r 16 in Birminghm fc an exrudinay Ersopean Coutrcil o fqrcss touads ratificatim of the
Maagicht Tt€aty ot Eurcpean Union. In a Declmtln released after the srmmit, ttey resarcd 6eir
cmmiment to the TtEaty in its cunent fsm, annormced new sleps to make Cmmmity procodures mue
tmnsfent to EC citizrnC called fu a hlanoed wcld rade agrcement in the Uruguay Rond by the end of
tlrc yer, and fs a coiliruadtm of the economic and monetry conyergenoe prognns EC member s@tes 6E
impleme,nting in pl4ratioa fo full Ecoromic ad Itfionetry Union They mde separe dechratims on the
siuntion in the fqmer Yugmlavia md Sornalia
the Eropean Council also rcviewed the lhish Soyer@flt's Whie @er of prqosed solutims o rhe problem
raised wbn is citizens rclned the Maatricht Trcaty in a referrndum on Jrme 2 A smmry of the Dmish
govrmmeil,'s White hper is avzilable.
aat
Tb Singb rtrrrftFt-aft€r seyen )Ers of prryation, the Eurapean Curmurity's si4gle matbt wi[ be in
place by January I, 1993. lccqfing b the Commision's Swed Rryt o the implementation of the
intcmal natet program, over 90 percent of the mecues needed O abolish physicat, technical md fiscat
baniers to intra EC trade haye been adeted. Showing Earbd improvement on ealier rcport$ prqgress is
c@tinuing in tte diffiorlt 6Eas of uration md Eansput and implemenutim of single malat legislatim
is non, up o 75 Frcent in the member sates Annexes o the reput include chus $owing which propcals
have been finally dop@4 as well as liss of the directives alrcady in fqce in the member sates.
A new brociure, Tb Singb fr& h Acdo, explains how it will wuk frorn the poins of viery of ndional
go\ternments implementing EC legislation and the conpanies, services and individuals affected by ir The
brochue also discuses the exremsion of most of the EC's single mar&et legislatior to ssven reigtrbuing
couuies of the Euopean Eree Trade Assciation (EFTA) srting Janury l. A second brochure, From fu
si"de It[& o Eulqeo f.hitr, looks beyond the srccesses of the 1992 exercise to more hr-reaching forns
of fuuegrarion envisaged in the ltfasficht Treaty.
a*+
Cdnmmitl, entsgpm6-"se,vcn conuies have now fuurally ryplied o join the Eurqean Commrmity. With
the Community iself in uansitio to deeper integration if the Maasricht Treaty is ratified, 0re
cmditions of membership may change. A prblication entitled Eurqe ad tb C:h-lleoge of Enlrgement
coains an EC Commissist report on the implications of Maasrichr on fu[ne accessions rrgotiations, as
well as tlp corcluions of the Lisbon European Council which rwiewed ttre report in Jrme 1992.
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Ydre.8dded tax (VAT) coltecrion in 1993-..t[e completion of tfie single market will allow goods and
futdividuals to cross intra-Community frontien without the burden of tax controls o formalities. To
achieve this objective a new VAT tax regime has been deyised o accomodate ttre principle of freedom of
movemenl A Guide to VAT in 1993 has be€n issued by the Commission to explain the main elemems of the rpw
regime, iB simplifying effeas on vriou categories of sales wihin ttre Community and with non-EC
cornries. Amexes include a questiur-and-answer style srmmry of the chmges,a list cornpring curent
VAT rates in the member staEst a lis of arangeurenB for special cases, and a desription of the -
infumation exchange system fu pre'vention of ax fraud rmder 0re neu, regime.
a*t
EC 
'ssiGrce o rh ex-Soviet Unim--the Europea Community has been enconaging political md economic
refum in the former Soviet Union under the TACIS trog5am Cfechnicat Asdsanae o tie Cormonwealth of
IndEp€ndenf Sarcs and Geugia). TACIS, which is rhe largest aid progran of is tin( funds in Frticulrprolrts for policy insinrtion building, dasign of regrrlatuy frameryo*s and raining in the
ebven new rcpublics plus Geugia A rtpqt o fu TAQS Fogtm explains irs goveraing principles,
Prl,ce&ml nrles, adminisuuim md pnqity aeas since is esublisbment h December 1990.
Itt
ktE ty in fuqa-povuty is a cmplex pbnommon which cannot be defued solely in terms of lowircome. Requently, people operienoe additional poblems of busing, emplolment, [om, and educarion
which ultimately lead to oscial erclusion", o mrginalisation frwr nonnal sciA Irte. A nen, information
pamphlet on Tb CommTrtl's Banle Agdnse Scial Exchdm drarps a profile of the problem which, rcooding
to rcc€nt $atiscics, SiIl affecS up to 15 p€rcent cif 0re Commuity's population Alrhoug[ corUaning
Pov€rty is pimaily the hsins of natimal governmenls, 0ris pmphlet explains wny moi Commuriti
sryplemenary actim is uecesay as Eorope becomes mue integrated and rnified-
t|t*
New EC mini-hochues:
.TolvARDs A SINGLE MARKET IN FINAI.ICIAL sERvIcEs @uopean fle,ilv2)
.PROTECTING OLrR ENVIROITIMENT (Enop, On The Mo,e series)
€OMPEf,mONPOLICY IN THE ELTROPEAI{ COMMT MTY (Europe on rhe Move series)
'Ec REAcrs ro us PRELIMINARY STEEL cvD DEIERMINATIONS, (No. 33192)
.NEW CENTRAL RATES FOR THE EUROPEA}.I MONETARY SYSTEM NO. T+BiI
'VIG PRESIDENT CHRISTOPHERSEN TO VISIT WASHINGTON AI.ID BOSTON iNo. gSr92l
.SEPTEMBER 17 colr{MUMeLTE oF THE Ec MONETARY COMMTTEE No. 3092)
'EXCr-uSIVEI BUSH AhID CLINTON spEAI( our oN ELrRopE qNo. 3zF2)
.THE EC CALLS FOR VETO OF TIIE CT.'BAI{ DEMOCRACY ACT (NO. 3iIY2)
'PHOTO EKHIBIT AI{D NEW T.V. SERIES SHOW AIUERICA}.IS ELTROPE'S I{AI\rY FACES (No. 391920
